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Pretty Nei7 Wash Dresses $ 1 139The Obiect of MbrtL'kihstoSOcRibbons 1 5c To 01.25 Stamped

Pillov Cases, 73c
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IT DOESNT pay to have' Wash Dresses
made whea jou can purchase them at

such a low;pric as this. ... Not the carelessly made
Frocks that yduo&iight xpect to find at this price-b- ut

remarkably neat and practical. You'll like them
doubly because they're attractively plain, lacking in all

HE woman who prides
herself on the dualityIf AR less than half price for these beau-- ,

tiful Ribbons that sold from 25c to 5oc
in regular stocks. Short lengthsXf from i to 2
yards long and 4 to 7 inches wide.' P.
Plain and fancy ribbons in the lot. I
Worth 25c to-50-

c yard.special, length ,

and attractiveness of bed linens
will appreciate this special to

The purposes, the advantages of
store advertising, : are strikingly
outlined in a recent statement
printed by John Wanamakerj New.
York. . : ' ' I

So closely do they pursue the
policy of this store, which numbers
five more years of business life

f cheap trimming,morrow. Jaunty little style, as illustrated,' of plain bhie and
45x36 Pillow Cases of excellent tan chambray, with white striped collars and cuffs.

Square neck, short sleeve style of checked gingham, inWomen's 10c Kerchiefs
V--thor Wanamaker's, that "we take pink. blue, black and lavender, finOf soft linen with neat, nar- - 1N W ished in plain bands. Splendid for

o w hemstitched hems. house or street wear. Special at

. 15c to 35c IiJeckweai-In-comple- te

assortments of
styles Rabats, Jabots, Col-

lars and Stocks. Some slight,
ly soiled from handling

--6 for 25c each at onlytlU

Women's , 50c Rubber
Ghwes Worn while perform-
ing the household duties.
Protects and whitens hands.
Good quality rubber, Q9
red and white, all sizes 00 C

w iH il rt 1 1 ll II ll
Splendid for ordinary and
school use. Dozen at
60c ach, priced at onlyOv PHigh-Grad- c Wash Dresses

quality pillow case muslins,
stamped f?r embroidering in a
splendid variety of de--

signs. Regularly $1 --

and $1.25 pair, special "

To 10c Silk Braids, yard 3c Silk"
Novelty Braids used for fancy work.
In white, cream and ecru. Many pret-
ty designs.' Regularly 7c to 10c a
yard. Tomorrow, 12 yards it 0!25c one yard priced at only Ol

llrf .m 1 H; 4 lil't They're out of the ordinaryevery one of theml.

1. To offar a fcaalnaaa aarri ca of .
aolnta fairnaaa, fonndad and main-
tained npoa flxad principlaa and lm-pro- rtd

by an axparlaao of mottaaa fifty yaara.
. To dlaaamlaata nawa of faanlona,
fabrics, art and artlolaa of arary
kind from all parta of tha world,
flrlnf aocrarata Information . thara- -
of to ontwalgfe advartiainff agmrlsi
and arronaoua lmarlnationa,

SU To aatablith a meant of commu-
nication nd cooperation with thou- -'
aan da In Byainathy with tha raao- -

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams 1 5c
; Scarcely a style that looks "ready-made- ." Both heavy
and sheer fabrics. Embroidered piques, colored voiles,
pure natural colored linens, ginghams, and sheer zephyr

--ginghams and colored lawns. ; Neat bodices join at
( waistline with

.
bands or. insertion... . Skirts

. i
plain and

i i
nar- -
itckst n.o0B jnrw BTrrxxnra oxoxs bt aeriXL

row. Uutch V ana sailor couar styies. jwoaci as
sketched of pure blue, pink and Jan linen, .with em-

broidered edge. Price at $12.50. Others range from
lnte pnrpoaa of ball dinr buelneai
alwaya approaching1 commarcial par
fectlmlity,- - not praaomlng- - mm171 T" Spring -- just ahead, there are dozens , of uses for these splen--'

R did Scotch Zephyr Ginghams ; children's school dresses, house $4.50 to $25.II J-- -.. TI. n.rov Atrf oorte in tilo-ll- f (nr tnmnnnnt'a

13c4. To remind the pnbllo of the op-- II ureases, cii.. xiicic- - oic uyh m na wu v wmvuuvy a
porttmityo ao bnainjae under the V sale. Full 32 inches wide. They come in an excellent assortment of
lonr-atajidi- nc Wairantee of worths.- - A . . . j. j ! -- if .i T.-i.- i- oa. j i.. ... ,

neae ana vinee of all foode and V Siripes, cneCKS ana piaius aim in an vuiuis. xveguiar gituea, yaru, . . Women's and Misses1 New0 IScPineWhite 35c Damask
Bvut vuif ujjuq uuumuun

that either party la at liberty to
annul the eale within a reasonable
time by retnrn of goods or money,
relying- - wholly noon the mutuality
of honor and Justice.

S. To promote In erery possible way
confidence between buyer and seller,
to the end that they may bo equally
Indispensable one to the other.

Boston Cooking
School Book Here

; BABXKENT AJTHZX

THE Boston Cooking School
by Fannie Merritt

Farmer the acknowledged au-

thority Jon cooking, baking, etc.
Usedy the Y; W. C. A. in their
class of domestic science and
other cooking schools. A CA
Basement Book ' Store d 1 yU
Toilyolly,' by Edgar Jepson, on

sale at $1.25" 'f '

The Girl of the Llmberlostw on
sale at $1.20

I Cambric; 8'3c
I For tomorrow. 2000 yards

' bboobd n.00B vsxa Bumouro

5 All-Lin- en

Napkins $3,50
. Beautiful, pure linf n Nap-

kins, extra large 25x2S-inc- h

for dinner service. Hotel
and restaurant should supply
their wants for a year to

Towels at 21c
Just 1000 of these splendid

35c Hemstitched Damask
Towels, . large 22x38-inc- h

size,, in plain white. Assort-e- d

self-flor- al designs. While
the' lot lasts tomor- - Ol
row, buy them at only elt

of fine pure white Bleached
Cambric, 36 inches- - wide, of a

splendid, firm grade. The

PETTICOAT offer that can't beA duplicated the city oyer of that
we're sure. One of the special purchases

0 kind which sells for lSc reg that have just come jn; and it was buying
in such quantity tha enables us, to makeiKMRegularly dQ Kfiularly. : While the lot Q- l- come,

$5 aIIy U3V dozen, onlylasts, priced at, yard

FourvOrieiital Rugs Went to
this phenomenally low price.

Both women's and misses', lengths,
in good quality cotton, mescaline, sat-

een and near-sil- k. Flounce finished
with plain bias bands or pin " tucks.

. Plain black, navy and white. Also
navy and white or black and ?Jwhite stripes,' 32 to 42 inch y J
lengths j good value at only

35cFold'g Skirt Marker 19c
rXXST riiOOB BHW BV7ZJ)IS(I . 0DI bt KAIL l

SPLENDID Folding Skirt Markers, as illustrated, for
or professional dressmaker. Base is of One Office Yesterday WW9chpavy metal, to prevent toppling over. :. All of the

parts are beautifully nickeled. They have regularly
sold at 35c . each, "Wednesday Notion Day at only

UIT'S mighty lucky for me that your Oriental Rug
Sale came just as my new offices were ready,"

exclaimed a professional man yesterday. He selected JOUtKleinert's 25c and 35c Dress
Shields, $pel Wednesday 19
15c White Dress Shields 10t

eautuul specimens:
This unparalleled Oriental Rug event is especially op- -

5c Safety Pins," assorted, 3
4c paper, odd Pins, two for 5
10c Mace Hooks-Eye- s, tube 5
15c Hair Nets with rubbers 5 1 ortune for banks, hotels, offices and pwners of fine homes.iBast'g Thread, 500-y- d. spls. 4

Women's 25c Wh. Sup'ts 15 Thousands of dollars worth, including an im-

mense shipment which has been on our floors

7 T ,

$3.2 5 Lace Curtains 2.35
TEZBB TX.OOB BUHJ)I0 f f . OBDXB BT VXltT"

ON THE threshold, of Spring, the need of. new Lace Curtains
v becomes Qiore and more evident. They . brighten up the.

home give the rooms an air of sunshine and brightness. Wednesday we
feature $3.25 Cable.Net; Madras Weave, Nottingham and Saxony Lace Cur-

tains, with white or ecru heavy plain centers and Renaissance and C.htny
pattern borders. Or with fine lace centers, plain and fig-- O
ured, with Brussels pattern borders. All full size. Pair pfjaj

tess man iu aays, at a iounn, a intra, anaj' : .i u.ir i iSvan Brand Underwear, l2 Price cs. in nidiiy. insiiui.c iiau unucr aciuti vciiuc.

TKADf
MANY a woman has purchased the entire

and Summer's supply of Undergar- - ;
1 AlWAn IVWUkli

Actual Sale
Size Value. Price.

8.4x .9J0 $125 , $ 62.50TBXBB
PLOOB

,' ! 8.0X12.0 ... . . .$15U Ud.UU Printed Scrims 1 7c SOctCretonnes 29c.$270j1
9.1x12.2

.
' 10.6x13.8

110.00
105.00v ......$350

rnents at this phenomenal nait-pnc- e 6aie.
Dainty styles of theiamous "Swan"---bran- d,

imported from Switzerland.
Low neck, sleeveless necks, plain and , with lace and hand-crochet- ed

yokes. Also high neck, long ' of short sleeved
styles. Tights in knee and ankle lengths Union Suits, in
low neck sleeveless, tight and loose knee styles. Of fine
Itsles, mercerized lisle, pure silks, and all-wo-

They're beautiful 75c to $8.50 grades, tomorrow, only at....

TMtSWAN BRAND .$375 $210.00
MAHAL RUGS.

." 11 ' i 'i '.

; A big assormerit of,3Sc to ' 50c Cre:
tonnes in new "weaves, popular colorings
and desigtfsl They'ret all full 36 inches
wide. - Special for Wednesday't OQ
sale take your choice at yard tvy

iVvll 36-in- ch Printed Scrims, j White,
cream or ecru grounds with floral and
oriental designs in green, pink, yellow,
blue or red. Printed on both I PT

sides. Priced for this sale yard X C

ANATOLIAN RUGS. 9.15.1
Size Value. Price.

9.4x12.1 ........$275 $155.00 110x12.3
11.1x14.4 . . ... .$500 $250.00 10.5x13.5li Price ,.......$225 $105.00

........$300 $148.00

Terifft Annual Breaking 0 Records
Bathroom Fixtures Woodenvare $1.40 .

Clothes s

heavy

BASXinswT KAnr btteubiho obdeb, bt mah.
ten years we've had a Housefurnishings Sale at this early

Springtime, but never before Rave, such throngs filled the big
Basement Store in. so earnest an endeavor to share in the phenomenal offer-

ings. Thousands of specials in needs for kitchen, buttry, laundry and bath-
room Daily used necessities as well as hundreds of labor-savin- g devices
a boon to the busy housewife. All at the greatest savings 01 the year. tin boilers"

with thick
"copper

$1.20 Step Ted-
ders Standard
6 -- foot, just as
illustrated. Made
of seasoned ma-

terial and extra
strong. A very
handy size. 'Spe-
cially priced at

bottom. Full No. 9 size. $i.ii

Light Fixtures, Etc.
90cf Inverted Gas Lights Com-

plete with 50c inverted burner. 25c
half frosted globe and 15c on
mantle, for.this sale at onlv a)MC

tl.25 Inverted Lindsay Lights 990
75c Upright Lindsay Lights at 590
15c Lindsay Mantles at onl 120
30c Lindsay Mantles at only 240
35c'Self-Lyt-e Mantles for only 290
20c Lindsay Globes special for 180
20c Electric Bulbs, 16--c p., for 180
35c Ever-Read-y Batteries only 300
15c Gas Torches special only 120
5c Gas Tapers specially priced 40

Miscellaneous

Specially priced for this sale

95c

(7 Oval Mirrors, nickel' frame, on
sale at low price of only $5.60

(5.50 Medicine Cabinets, white en-

amel, specially priced, each $4.40
$2 White Enamel Mirrors at $1.60
i Shaving Mirrors at only $3.19

H.75 Glass Shelf, 18-inc- h, for $1.39
ll Bath Sprays on sale, each 796
50c Tub Seats on sale at only 29
50c Glass Towel Bars at, each 346
40c Towel Bars,' 18-inc- only 326
80c Towel Bars, 30-lnc- h, only 48

75c Galvanized TubsHeavy, non-rustin- g,

mediunvnize Tubs. For the
February Homefurnishing Sale
at this extremely low price, ea. OuC
15c Aluminum Folding Cupsinly 120 .

$8.50 Ocean Wave Washing Machines.
February Sale price is only $7.79

25c Aluminum Tea Strainers only 190
$10 Banjo Vacuum Cleaners at $5.00

Mrs. Potts'. Sad Irons As, illus-
trated. Set consists of three irons,
patent handle and stand. . Regularly
sold vfor $1.25. Special foe aa
this "Spring" Sale "at, the "ser JJIC
5c Coat Hangers now on sale at 46

75c Towel Racks special only 59l

. $2.25 Folding Ironing Boards The
best patented boards made. ; Extra
large, just as illustrated. ffiSpecial forjhe Spring Sale 1 I a7
75c Six-Fo- ot Ironing Boards for 59
$1.50 Folding Ironing Boards $1.19
40c Sleeve and Bosom Boards for 32

$1.15 Clothes Baskets Medium-size- d

German Willow Clothes Bas- - An
kcts.. For February Sale only j,C
25c Rope - Clotheslines special at 19
20c Wire Lines, 75 feet, specjal 166

$1 wattle irons
The famous

"Griswold" kind.
"Makes 'em crisp
and brown." No.

$1.25 Tea
Kettles -- Solid
Copper Tea
Kettles, heav- -'

ily nickel-plate- d.

Larze

Clothespins, common, per dozen 10
Spring Clothespins at, the dozen 60
J1.25 Meat Safes special only 990
15p Folding Coat Hangers only 120
15c Suit Hangers now on sale 120
25c Broom Covers on sale,, each 190
10c Dover Egg Beaters priced at 80
25c Bone Napkin Rings at only 190
25c Folding Lunch Boxes only 190
80c Splint Clothes Baskets for 480
$1 Wool Wall Dusters on sale 790
$1.75 Bristle Fir Brush for $1.39

8 size,-- as nn
illustrated jC

35o Wall Soap Dishes for only 280
35c Stand Soap Dishes at only 280
$1 Comb and Brush Racks for 790
75c Tumbler-Soa- p Holders for 590
25c Tumbler Holders special 190
60c Tumbler and Toothbrush Hold-

ers specially priced at only 480
60c Bathtub Soap Dishes only 480
50c Robe Hooksf390 15c at 120
25c Toothbrush Holders special 190
25c Paper Holders 190 12c at 100

75c Wall Clothes Dryers only 590
15c Wall Clothes Dryers only 120
35c Salt Boxes, wood, for only 280
65c Salt Boxes, wood, for only 520
25c Towel Rollers! on sale for 190
25c Rolling Pins on sale, each 180
25c Bread Boards on sale, each 190
10c Cake Spoons on sale at only 80
20t Butter Moulds 6n sale, ea. 160
30c Vegetable Slicers on sale 240
15c Potato Slicers special only 120'
15c Toy Rolling Pins, each, at 120
7c Butter Paddles special only 50
50c Kneading Boards for only 390
35c Wood Chopping Bowls' for 280
75c Toilet Brushes only, each 590
85c Window Brushes special 680
35c Ten-fo- ot Poles special only 280
50c Handle Floor Scrubs only 390
35c Dustpan Brushes special at 250
25c Scrub Brushes 190, 120, 100
40c Counter Dusters special at 320
20c Stove Brushes special only 160
15c Shoe Daubers priced only 120
50c Shoe Polishing Brushes at 390

size, as' illustrat- - QQa
ed, for this sale at only
55c Aluminum Sauce Pans at 29cEdstern Sugar-Cure- d Hams

n EDNESDAY'S big feature in the February Mid-Mon- th Grocery j

V Si4l .Inw't DrirP wf'vf nn'ntH in wlrc 'inn Podprn Qnirir--

Cured Harris! The finest quality obtainable. ; S6ld all around town
at 20c a pound. - For-Wednesd- ay we've 1 000 (pf

the very best to sell at this low price per pound

Universal Food Chop-
pers, just as illustrated.
Complete with four cut-
ting knives. . They are
the best choppers made.
Specially priced for the
February Sale as. fol-

lows; ''

$1.00 Universal Food
Choppers only 790

$1.25 , Universal --Food
Choppers only 990

Otter Clafas, 2 cans 25
Crystal Rice Hearts 21
Crescent Baking Pdr. 25
Graham Flour, sack: at 31

25e Crescent Sardines 17
25c Del Monte Pars 20
25c Sunkist 'Oranges 19
60c Victor ' Japan Tea 32
25c Bhie Label Catsup. 18
25c Royal Baking Powder,

Hotly Milk, 4 cans at 28
Wic Shrimps, 3, cans 25v
Fish Balls, can at only 16'
Sail Soap, 9 bars for 25
10c Ivory Soap, 4 bars 30
30c Sliced Pineapple 21

Victor Flour, sack f1.29
Meierfrank Coffee, lb. 35special at y,-i- b. can af

40c Paint Brushes special only 320
12c Varnish Brushes for only 100
Jap Pot Brushes special at only 10

" '
VZZyrr0x$1.5O-Univmal-o- odib32l20cpcrrs:ollfdjDatsj?ackJ.Jaj?aa,Tca.

ages at only 25. 1 Borden's Eagle - Milk cjTb. KoKckTes5llHbNES PACIFIC. PRIVATE EX. 4; HOME, A-61-
0114 Choppers for, $1.19


